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MISTAKE OF HIS LIFE.OTI

OLITICALAP OIUUI JOHN d. GILLILAN,

Real ! Estate '. Broker.
I will offer for ahnrt time a rare opportunity to secure lote

and horufB ia Lincoln near

the peo;l. I It nec-'ar-y t recount
the event of tho pas: ear tc ugw the
parallel? I It not clear?

IMMEDIATE EFFECTS.

As to the futuiv- of parties I do not
care to speculate at length. The

enVct of the late elections is to

disorganize and divide the Democrat,
and re-un- ite and strengthen the re-

publicans. There has always been

throughout the north a deep distrust of

the Democratic party. The course of

that part.7 during the past year has
revived and deepened that distrust.
Unless there is a great change of senti-

ment in the next few months, the
Democrats will not carry a single
northern state In 1894. The Republi-
cans are very likely to control the next

congress.
If the results have stunned the

northern Democrats they have terribly
enraged southern Democrats. Demo-

crats of tho south, if freed from execu-

tive coercion, are almost unanimous for
silver. But southern congressmenwere
told that the future success of the party
depet.de on a complete surrender to the
money power. Sliver must be thrown
overboard at the behest of Wall Street.
They were assured that, if this was
done, the party could carry a great
many northern states, perpetuate iU

power and enjoy the offices indefinitely.
Many reluctantly yielded. They aban-

doned the time-honore- d principles of

their party, and risked the vengeance
of their people at home, in order to

help northern Democrats to maintain
their ground. Now they find this same
northern Democracy, hopelessly re-

pudiated by the people. To the silver
Democrats of the south this is gall and
worm-woo- d. Representative Bailey of
Texas voiced the sentiment of most
southern members when be said: "I am

gotng home to begin a war on the ad-

ministration."
During the great silver fight in the

senate, a senator remarked that the ad-

ministration Democrats reminded him
of the cuckoo clocks: when Cleveland
pointed the hour, they all cried
"miAlrnn " Tha anertitnta npnvori norm

The Aodaclooa Farmer.
The following speech delivered Oct.

ISth, 1893, by Mr. Morton, SeaeUry of

Agriculture before the national com-

mittee of the World's Columbian Expo-

sition.
Mr. Morton spoke as follows:

"Everything in the civilized carver
of our race seems to have been massed
here, an object lesson from all the cen-

turies, to tach Americans their duties
and their possibilities. To be sure, as
your president has intimated, underly-
ing all sciences and arts is agriculture,
and it has just begun toalawn upon the
agricultural mind that it s indivi-
dual development and self-relian- In
each citizen, rather than gregarious
organizations which may be deputed or
given power of attorney to think for the
farmers. We all understand that so far
grange and alliance organizations have
been wont to attend to something else
rather than farming; that they have
been worked, to use the parlance of tbe
day, by journeymen farmers, who have,
for political purposes, farmed the farm-
ers. Applause. These organizations
as a rule, have attended to everything
except agriculture. Applause. J They
have instructed the public as to bow
the banks ought to bo organized, and
how railroads ought to be managed;
they have even gone so far as to pre-
scribe new methods of coinage for the
general government. Laughter

The many fallacies which have been
evolved for the farmer for his best in-

terests are very catching. There is
nothing in this world so attractive to
humsnity as the possibility of making
something out of nothing. The teach-
ing of many of tbe journeymen farmers,
who have organized societies through-
out the country, has been to tbe effect
that the money of the country is simply
a legal fiction. They forget that so far
In all bis civilized career man has never
been able to make a medium of ex-

change or a measure of value out of
something which baa no commodity
value before it became money. Ap-

plause.
We have arrived at a period now in

finance which takes one back to the in-

vestigations of the alchemists and eoro-erer- s

of the dark" ages. You will re-

member reading those weird incanta-
tions In secret places by tbe alchemist
of olden times when they attempted to
find tke philosopher's stone or to
create value out of thin air. But the
alchemist and the sorcerer and the
astrologist long since passed away and
it has been left for the modern advoca
tea of fallacies to evoke by the maglo of
their wand from the vacuous viscera of

llnionCottegc.
The largest denominational school in the west supported

iv nin. nt trip ovAftt trftna-Miflsisain- ni states, haviner orer 600s v vuvJ g2v
students and three large college building, with a common

i . i , i ,i . i i e -- ii --i i aL
scnooi or eignt grades, so inai scnoiara ui an ciohsob uua uq

primary to the graduate are cared for. A $20,000.00 charoi
nilr??nrr i'a nmnnrr tiiA imrtrnvementfi beinf? T)Ut in this SOMOIL

The tide of settlement has but
.. .1

just commenced from all orr
1 1 1 ,T 1 1

the vast territory supporting tne scnooi, ana mose wno dbtoow
during the development are sure of an advance in value. These
lots are smooth and sightly, along the electric street railway,
between the college building and the State House. This ii

your chance, look it up. If you wish to buy, sell or trade yonr
property of any kind, write or call upon

JOHN J.
Real Estate Exchange, Ground

LINCOLN, -

PILES, FISTULA,
and all ether PUeasas of tha Keotnmonraa py vn. iwraw "i
tfttZ; Ma., without knife, lluature or caustio-- no money to be paid nntll paUent to eared. We

TU H ild!,.,l Hi Mho HKht a
t'vft Monk of Whlttif.

Say. boy." called o.it an excited
man of middle age rubhin? forth
from one of the tall office building on
Dearborn street yesterday afternoon,

what will you take for your whole
stock of thoio infernal things?"

The boy had been standing on the
sidewalk in front of the building all
day. rasping a calliope whittle back
and forth across his mouth, stopping
only when somebody wanted to buy
one, and, beginning again with re-

newed energy when the sale was com-

pleted.
He counted up the whistles he had

on hand, made a rapid mental calcu-

lation, and replied:
I'll take a dollar 'nil fur de lot."
I I buy all jou'vo got will yon go

away from here and not rome back
any more?" aske l the excited man.

Sure! I go out o' de business, '
Hand 'em over. Hold ou! I want

the one you're blowing, too! Here'
your money."

All right boss .'Here's de goods.'
He turned ovor his entire stock,

pocketed his 1. r'. and disappeared.
The mldille-age- d man went inside

the building with his loud of calliope
whistles, says tho Chicago Tribune,
and a few minutes later he was at his
doi-- k near one of the front windows in
the third story. The wooden whist'es,
broken to fragments, were In his waste
basket, and a look of peace, to which
ho had long been a stranger, was on
bis face.

Fifteeon minutes had passed away
fifteen quiet, peaceful happy minutes.

Then a weird, horrible, agonizing,
yet strangoly familiar sound broke on
bis ear.

He raisod the window and looked
out.

The sidewalk diroctly below was
bla k with a struggling mass of boys.
Each boy wa loaded down with cal-

liope whistles mill each was blowing
one of the Instruments of torture with
all hi.-- t might Tho uproar was fright-
ful and getting worse every moment

Then the peaceful, happy look faded
out of that middle aged man's Ufa
He shut down the window, closed his
dosk, put? on bis hat and overcoat
wont out of the building by tho back
stairs and fa led away presently in the
gloom of Randolph street

He had made the mistake of his
life.

THE SIZE OF ALLIGATORS.

On Kxptlla Cmffht Maaurd Trnntjr
Two JVet.

I have soon numerous specimens of
our saurian no longer than an ordinary
lead-penci- l, says a writer in the Cen-

tury; this was in the soason of their
hatching. I have also seen a few liv-

ing specimens about sixteen foot in
length. In tbe summer of 1875 I
obtained from the lute KHIngham
Lawrence, momber of congress and
commissioner from Louisiana to the
Centennial exhibition, the dried skin
of an alligator which, after at least
fifteen iucb.es bad boon cut from tbe
snout and skull, and ten inchos from
tho end of the tall, still measured sev-

enteen foot ton inches in length. Al-

lowing more than six inches for
shrln age in drying, this monster of
his kind, alive, must have measured
more than twenty foot Ho was killed
in the lower part of Bayou Lafourche,

Probably the largest alligator ever
seen in Louisiana wag killed in a small
lake on tho plantation of II. J. l'oltus
in Concordia Parish. According to
tho statement of Mr. l'eltus, now of
Baton ltougo, this specimen measured
twenly-tw- o feet In length. The groat
reptile has long been famous for miles
around, having destroyed numbers of
bogs and hounds ownod in the neigh-
borhood of his retreat. He had be-

come so wary, from the number of in-

effectual shots fired at him, as to be
almo u unapproachable. Finally he
fell a victim to a long shot fired from
a Mississippi rifle in the hands of Mr.
Foltusi who hud persevered in hunting
him, having been the greatest loaor by
his depredations. The huge carcass
of this reptile was towed to tho bank
by a bout It required the strength
of a pair of mules and a stout rope to
haul it ashore, whore the measure
ment was made with the rosult noted
above

An t'tireaaonable Law.
The stringing of small coins to form

bangles or brucolots has boon docidod
to bo a fraud ulentmutllution of lawful
money, and even the piorcing of a
coin for unu as a wuU-u-chal- pendant
Is hold to be an offense. It is well to
bear this in mind bocnuse It is in op- -

pOMitlon to tho old country maxim
that there Is no offense In cutting a
coin unlets it Is subsequently offered
for money and n prima facia
case of fraud thus established.
It is not very likely that gov
ernment officer will go around arrest-
ing all ladies found wearing ornv
nitnU with pierced coins in them, for
even if tture were no other risk, there
would be great danger of arreting
ome uno who wets wearing a (trlngof

foreign coin c!oely resembling our
at tint giaiti-- Hut the law U so in
tvnvonUtot and unrvaonMe that it
mil mora than likaly be rvpralod.
ItloSe-lKMnoora- t.

I LM 'tln lto4.
A ia ly beten jini tt community

rallud the MUm f M Jih the
Hipiut, ' in , torn cuy, was

a iwvmtfi linl Um Iiuhn" la
one of our b4t'kMoU dutrU tv aayikt t U'ld'a WMMojhm. Uilai ta
the powt!tU' ihortly mir r arrival

h &4kl If any Wat ht4 em far
H-t- r ttraardiRv Tbe rural iKt
IMaater Ivt'kad fettwUdai-tM- l for MO

a.i 'M-itti- wha?" he ak4
ht twn, t , " riatd tbe

t4, ailiimofH dtd tt iKafcapt'ti
SVaii, I ift.Hd l rather tbmk M

rwltt4 ta . wtt aa upreartooa
Ubk ijvi.' be boee d 4 freltl

ar a auadred tw. wt,"

The Ment-- or Creditor Power of the
World

1X8 PLACE BEHIND THE THRONE- -

How and For What Reasons It Lifts Up

One Farty and Casta Down Another.

No More Use for Democracy.

The Political Drift Examined.

Washington. D C, Not. 27, 13.
Editor Alliance-I- n dependdnt:

By the money power, as I use the
term, I mean the organized creditors of
the world. These are principally bank-

ers. Among them are men of great in-

tellect and vast learning coupled with
utter selflbbness and cupidity. They
are gradually and systematically reduc-

ing the masses of all civilized nations to
a state of bondage. The instrumen-

tality they use is interest, bearing debt.
In order to accomplish their end, they
control government?, they formulate

policies, they set up and pull down
rulers. In popular government!, tbey
control parties. They control both
nominations and elections. They dic-

tate legislation, and mould the actions
of administrations.

The clamor for the repeal of the
Sherman law did not arise from a popu-

lar conviction that it bad caused panic
and bard times. The clamor, the hard
times, the panic itself were the results
of a well formed, skilfully executed

plan of the money power.
The continued use of silver as a stand-

ard money metal in the United States,
was not only injurious bat dangerous to

the vast ichemes of the money power.
It was a great barrier in the path of

their progress. Silver must be stricken
down and degraded, and all civilized
nations .firmly established on a single
gold, standard. The time was propi-

tious, i Further delays were dangeroun
Grover Cleveland was selected as the
most itting tool to accomplish just
what .he has accomplished, tie was
forced on bis party at the Chicago con-

vention. 1 be national reaction against
the continued domination of the repub-
lican party made bis election easy.
Nevertheless, the gold of the money
power was poured out liberally to in-

sure his election, and was withheld
from his opponents. It is well under-

stood among politicians that the repub-
lican national committee In the last
campaign went begging in vain for
funds to the very sources from which

tbey had previously drawn.
Cleveland was elected, and his party

became dominant. By most outrageous
abuse of cxecut' ve power and influence
be overpowered the majority of his

party, and forced it to join him in re-

pudiating Us platform and betraying
the people. The end was finally reach-ad- .

Silver was stricken down.

Immediately following this camo

flections In several great states, and
the President's party received a crush-

ing defeat. Why? Or rather, why
not?; Should the money power have

shown its gi atitude by endorsing the
administration? Gratitude is unknown
to bankers and bond holders. Grover
Cleveland and the truckling subservient
wing of his party had served their pur
pose. They had raked the chestnuts
out of the fire. In bo doing they deal
onstrated their own perfidy. It was

neither necessary nor wise for the money
power to sustain them. Besides, .was
not the repeal of the Sherman law

due In a greater degree to the Republi-
cans than.to the Demi crats? Did not
the Republicans stand far more solidly
and steadfastly for riptal than the
Democrats? This was indeed a strange
course for 'minority party to take.

Why did they take it? Certainly not
from principle. The Republicans held
the key to the situation. It is not likely
they made repeal possible without ex-

acting and receiving promises from the

great power which lifts up and casts
down parties.
The suggestions will clearly indicate

what;i believe to be tbo true explana-
tion of the political events of the past
two years. If these events can be ex-

plained on any other theory I would bo

glad to 'hear It
It appears to me a striking parallel

can be drawn between Nehrreka Demo-

cracy of two years g ad the national

Democracy of the past year, between
Jomes K. Uoyd and (i'over Cleveland.
In tloyd wa fol.'rd on the IK mo-ersti-

party of N'br' and finally up--n

the stale a governor bj false cam-

paign ortes. and victua political meth-

od, lit eUt'ttB we eo.'itipllhed by
predictions of wondrful glwy fur bit
party and pnwperlty 1W the elate. Hat

llujd was a aoln.h and ouM-bloode-

plutmart. wla ao)uiv!;y for lb re-

tort principle enum Ud la the plat
turn on which he e eUusted. lie
evurvsd a portl of bu rty U hl

support, aad betray 4 l ml He

orvd the eorpornU at am rvlally
It their time id grvat i4. II raked

tbehMult t What

ih tbe rv'ult? Na vr had ft sign
a t the Neeberrj VU he w )

trWd by tat xrprevi and turd
r Ut th tadf iwr beet hit aiUt

eat tpnats fn of kit
pert were mlaed, aad he ew

blaatag aad byword amoaot

GILLILAN,
Floor, Corner 11th & P SreeU,

- NCDRAOKA.

IHseawM or tne 1B, wawara m wm

..u ZZ""riZ,.f hnntrnA who have twen --7a
FOR BALE.

A riATllArN We have a Ilockford
Newspaper Folding Machine for sale.
This folder has Deen in use out a soon
time, and is as good as new. Also one
five-hors- e power Electric Motor, raanu-acture- d

by the Detroit Motor Co.,
which will be fully guaranteed. If you
want either the Folder or Motor, write
us for prices,

Alliance Publishino Co..

Lincoln, Neb.

Tbe Lowest Rates to Chicago,
October 15th to 31st the North-Wester- n

line will sell ttpkets to Chicago and
return, good te Nov. 15th, for $11.55.

Through Buffet Sleepers. ' "
W . M. SHIFMAN,

Gen. Agi
A. 8. Fielding,

City Ticket Agt., 1133 O street.
PIT Moork,

Depot Agent, Eighth and S streets.

Tourists from Minnesota Peints.

Commencing October 5th, a Tourist
car leaves Minneapolis every Thursday
morning and runs to Pueblo and via
Albert Lea to Columbus Junction, ar-

riving at 11 K37 p. m. and there connects
with our C. R. I. & P. train No. 13
which will hold at that point for ar-

rival of the B. C. R. & N. train carry-
ing that car, and via Kansas City arrive
at Pueblo second morning.

Bfginning October 10th, Tourist car
will leave Albert Lea every Tuesday
morning and run via Minneapolis & St.
Louis By. through Angus to Des Moines,
arriving at night, and there lay over
and be taken west on "Big Five" Fri-

day morning, and run via Omaha, Lin-
coln aiid Belleville to Pueblo.

Missouri Pacific.
Tho Missouri Paclfllo railway seems

to be up wltb the times to the very
latest moment In giving low rates to

h WnrM'i. fulpalwj tt) St Louis and all
ca torn points as well aa to the south.
Any inrormauon ccsirca ens or nnu nt
llnl t) Mi Lincoln Neb J. E. It MILLER

C. T. A., or St. Louis Mo. of U. C.
TOWSSKND O. P. & T. A

TOLItlST VH TO OALIPURNIA.

Cheap Rate, gttttik Trip.
The travel from the urth and north-

west t.rrttory, tapd by Tll OHUt
hiK K Island RoiT. has demanded
service of thti character, an I tKginnini
tcowr 6th, kiurUt cam will leave
Mtpnailla vry ThurWay morning
and join the regular tuuriet train out of

ChWego every Tnuralay alternoa at
UJuiubu Junction. Iowa, at II I. M.

(Vntrl Iowa and th grvet west tlote
dUirlct of the SUW, dt uiand and wilt
rxx We lil!art" vie, and tvf Inatnr
(h' vVr loth, a t'hlilipe-Uw- k Itlead
Kn'ur!' I'ar will Wave Alrwrt Ua
vr Tuday moral,,: "d via Uve
i.r.. Ft. lKJe ad Aefut, will arrive

at 1 MoltHe that etag, and Wed
A M. f ' l"!

F-- , Vi Urnaha, Uoe4a w4 Belle
UK t wbU'h polfct t i: H tbe

rrtfuUr Tvel'y treJa trww CtiWgA
Full iverMi'Mlera to ebeap rate

llckru for tbU Utp, aad a!a as W ot
vi Krh In th ksirUt ear chnrrfullt

v a i n ai'pli a'U aas Qrt tt)i? tea I !Ui Tt ket Axet, or agent at
riuiMM ttatl ae id cKNtaevMaf M .

J0, SieiUN, U, V, A , CVUmg- -

lar and administration Democrats were

straightway nicknamed "cuckoo.' It!
is safe to say that "cuckoos" will not
be so numerous in the next cession.

Many will account it a virtue to attack
rather than support the president.

ENCOURAGING FEATURES.

Populists can extract a good deal of

encouragement from the late results.
The great political change which has
occurred within a year shows that a

large number of men have cut loose
from their political moorings. Partisan-
ship is losing ground. Men are drifting.
Even though they change back and
forth for no good reason that is clear to
themselves or anybody else, the very
fact that they do chango is ground for
encouragement. Still greater cause for
encouragement Is found In tho greatly
Increased stay-at-hom- e vote. This
shows that a vast number of voters
have lost faith in both old parties.
These are the necessary fore runners of

political revolution. When that revo-

lution will come no one caa predict,
but we can surely see that year by year
the country grows riper for it.

Now is the time for the Populists to
advance their cause in the south. The
time is rlpa for a complete political
breaking up la that section. The
Populists polled a large vote iu Virgi-
nia. They were only defeated by fraud,
the use of money, and an extraordinary
partisan effort. If the results In the
north could have been known in ad-

vance, the Popullats would probably
have carried the Old Dominion.

The Nebraska Populists are doubtless
disappointed, but I see no reason for
them to be- at all discouraged. They
have carried more than half the coun-

ties in the Btate. Noxt year they ought
to elect four congressmen, and a large
majority of the legislature. This will
give Senator Allen a Populist colleague.
The Populists of Nebraska should buck
le on their armor afresh, and at once
begin organizing and educating for the
jrff ftt fight of nt year.

S. Edwin Thorntoh,

IMtOCI.AMATlON.

Cheap Itatea --Somrtlilnn Kveryone
Should Know,

That the rates to all points west via
the "Worlds Pictorial Line," Union
Pacific svttera, are very tow. For In

stance, Denver, Colorado Spring and
Pueblo, 110 75; Salt Lake, Ogden,
Holena, Spokane and Portland, Ore.,
IS 00, first class; 1100, second class.
Round trip rata for California, mid
winter fair, !&5d, San Franc Uo, Loa

Angeles and Portland. A baa bn
their cuakmi for year, the Union IV' I do

tlt run the famous Puttraaa tourist
etvepre t California and Or-g-- o

p into. Multitudes hat tried them
n i prcBouitce theni Jut the thing.

Tty are turn uaiiy.
The ma ar built on the tame faeral a t' rvfular tint eUs full

Rita WmrUt ! pT, the oay d thrc
brief that thrjr are iml uihoiWr!.

They era furaUbt ttuiplet itb
I, oI eoaJoruN hair tuaUreM,
warm &asat. snow white llaoa car-
taU. ila-- j wf l. rvutba, bruah.

aUa r U tit Hxtt f a
btrta a idimI tth'j a U Ki bt bad la
Ural ! Upra. Ttur are aitlrie tll-- t ria hr UUee aad
I a a, amoatnf U atluwii
iealhlit. For lull lararwaVUm awad
fr til-M- I Voatat nim e fatit,J ? Mtavitf.i'. T. A .hHIOvt.

I, tl. Min M, URrl Atat,
IJaivla, Neb.

nothingness vast volumes."
The above is certainly a wonderful

speech for so small a man; and doubtless
has been heralded throughout the land,
by every monopoly sheet in America;
possibly the wisdom of this modern

Sage may regale many of the down-

trodden people of Europe, as the kind
of teaching that monarchsand moneyed
kings furnish their subjects.

In Mr. Morton's effort to pleaso the
mon3yed power, and serye Master
Cleveland he could not omit a thrust at
the free coinage of silver, and in his
effort to humble the farmer by dis-

paragement and ridicule he overstepped
the bounds of propriety and decency,
The fact of having made this tirade be
fore the representatives of the whole
world made this insult tenfold more
exasperatlog.

I have resided in Nebraska but a few

years, am not acquainted with Mr. Mor
ton Never heard of him until about
the time he was appointed Secretary of

Agriculture, I know nothing of his

antecedents, but would infer from the
peculiar make up of his recitation, that
at some period in his life he has been
editor of an agricultural paper, and has
been accustomed to instruct the farmer,
to warn him of the danger of allowing
his mental vision to extend beyond his
potato patch and milk pall, and especi-

ally of the very great danger of Invad-

ing the sacred domain of politics, of in-

vestigating and forming notions in re-

gard to just railroad rates and making
laws to limit extortion, of talking and
discussing the mysterious subjeote of
tariff and finance.

Away with this bosh We have been
fed this twaddle, by hirelings and
attachees of the money power, until
our stomachs heave, and ourheaas reel
when we contemplate the ruin caused

by unjuHt legUlatlon brought about by
bunkers and other moneyed corpora-
tions; labor is robbed of its earnings,
millions made destitute and homes
made desolate, while millionaires are
treated by the thousand

How long shall the masses be whipped
Into line by the Democratic and Re-

publican rlngsters? Whether one or
the other Is Installed In offioe they Ig
nore their promises and betray tho
common people. They are run by the
note combination.

Cleveland od Harrison with much
propriety, rode tn the same carriage
and dined together at Cleveland's In-

auguration, the bankers bad merely
changed their agent. Bat Cleveland
has even outdone HarrUon In hla iat
to serve the bankers, and ha brought
dlet-or- and disgrace Into the Demo-

cratic rank.
.trueke mtnf Imh t 14 frtudntnt

imrtii. Strike fr llbvrty b fore th
Iwl rivet fUn your chain! Let the
people, not the bankers, rule Jm$rk.

It. F.lKMH.
SIommm, NV, Nut, ft, 11

Whorl Te vim MalxH't iplh (Trr.
Do ywa wUa to take Tin AM.UMC-lt-t.i(tK.i- T

a hurt tiiae on trUlr
Ht ture are we laal mm a tttortWr

will ranaJa a subscriber, rele
wave. bate rtad aad HtHte w

AjHalnUd wttlt tbe )r, Uat we lil
ad It till Jatiuvy fee lt',ea ceaU.

Alt da at ohm aad avtd a y Mt ad-sr-

and put la ikatni h pay tt. Or,
Wetter t lt id your alrffch.re tit take
tt witki jo aad Mad as Me dollar,

aluo ittke a peclallty of 1)1hih of Women and
who. want. any part or tneir... ree in au van, by--

7 i, - i num..
bowtoWha?

Tobacco Derange4 my Stomach and my
Entire Nervous System After Using

No- - to bac I Gained Sixteen
Pounds In Weight,

Urbana, Ohio, Nov. 21, 1892.

Sterling Remedy Company, Ho. 45 Ban- -

dolph St., Chicago:

Gentleman: I used tobacco con-

stantly from twenty to forty-three- : I
felt that I must quit, or my stomach
would bo completely gone. I read one
of your advertisements and thought
It was a "fake," but resolved to make
one effort to quit NO-- 1 O came
July 4th 1802, and I emmenoed to UBe

it' at once. The first two weeks I

gained eight pounds In weight, In tour
weeks I irain d sixteen pounds. NO- -
TO-BA- completely destroyed my de-

sire for toiiacco in two weeks,
my appetite became natural and I ate
breakfast a thing I had not done before
In ten years, except simply to drink a
cup of coffee.

(Signed) C. McDONAUJ.
There are many tobacce users suffer-

ing from diseases attributed to causei
other than the use of tobacco. Don't
goon tobacco spitting and smoking
your life away, but call at once at H, T
Clark Drug Co. Lincoln. Neb. oui
agents, and get a box of NOTO-BA-

or a little book that will tell you all
about It. If you cannot call, write for
hook to "The Sterling Remedy Co-
mpany." No. 45, Randolph St., Chicago,
Illinois.

Use Northwestern line to Chicago
Low rates. Fast trains. Office 1133

OSt.
BUKL1NQTON ItOUTB.

Always la the Iiml Four l'asnen

gr Tralna Daiy Between and
8t. Louis,

THROUOn SLEKPKR9 AND CHAIR CARS.

Hard times cut no figure with the
Burlington when it comes to the ac-

commodating tho traveling public
Thelateot addition to thir already
splendid service re four dally fast ex-pre- ss

trains between Lincoln and St.
Loul. through reclining chair cars,Pull
ma vestlbulod sloqwre and the ever
popular dining cars.

Ask Bunnell at B. & M depot or
Zieiner at city office, cor. 10th and O
atfuets about those aow trains to St.
Louis and the south.

U Northwestern line to Chicago.
Low rates. Fet trains. Office iW
OSt.

Kerth Western line Palace Sleeper
and fast Chicane Train Sendee.
A pa!ve ear for Lincoln people la

aow attah'd daily to the CbUago lim- -

tied, leaving Liaoola at I. IA. No bettor

erlc, Uit raws,
FutUkt, Urth nervations etc.,

eall at city utile W U etreet, Pt dupw
tVr. M and 9Ut streets.

MWaoart IV; I Do are ttffwrlag the very

ttft fnr round tiiptuketete U
War Id's Fair. eHd Kr rvlwra uotlJ
NavemVr l l'4, A'm ba p!atd

mU nuwr tiurtt tu kU at t&i
utual low ratne as eea be verittwd by

velleg at KITS l?) O tre, Uaoola
Net., J K. U Mn Ln, T. A er II
a TuwitaaMU, U. I. T, A, ov. I- -U

Me,
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